A 22 year old man with incomplete quadriplegia (C6-7) was unable to perform either a sliding or a pivot transfer. He was instrumented with an implanted functional neuromuscular stimulation (FNS) system, radio frequency-linked to a belt-worn controller. The system activated eight muscles selected from among quadriceps, hamstrings, posterior portion of the adductor magnus, gluteus maximus, and erector spinae, bilaterally. The two-stage implantation procedure included electrode implantation with percutaneous leads followed by stimulator implantation and removal of the percutaneous leads. All implants were well tolerated with no adverse effects. The subject was able independently to put on the external controller portion of the system and to perform a standing pivot transfer with only standby assistance. An unexpected outcome of the FNS system use was increased voluntary upper body strength that resulted in improvement of the sliding transfer from 'inability' to 'independent'.
Introduction
People with impaired arm and hand func tion in addition to lower extremity paralysis often face severe mobility problems includ ing inability to perform a sliding transfer. 1 They are confined to a bed or chair until help in moving can be provided by a sufficiently strong attendant or a mechanical lift. Some individuals require institutional ization because family carers are not able to provide the level of assistance needed for the transfer. Professional carers are particu larly careful about performing repeated maximum effort transfers for quadriplegic persons. 2 In some institutions, professional carers limit the number of bed-to-chair transfers provided for a quadriplegic patient because of the difficulty of the transfer. To the detriment of his general health, the patient may opt to stay in the wheelchair in the same position all day rather than face being bedridden for much of the day. Inactivity leads to physical problems includ ing skin deterioration, pressure sores, and a negative emotional impact. Care of this disabled group is costly for both the indi viduals and society.
The widely available systems for transfer for the quadriplegic person are lifts. Other potential systems are braces and, both percutaneous and surface electrode, func tional neuromuscular stimulation (FNS) sys tems. None of these systems is widely used, each for its own reasons. Lifts are large and cumbersome and not conveniently available in all settings. Braces require that assistance be provided first to apply the brace and then to stand the quadriplegic person before the hip and knee can be locked.3 This is so difficult that such braces are used only in partially paralyzed or incomplete quadriple gic patients. The major disadvantages of surface electrode FNS systems for quadri plegic individuals are the impossibility of personally putting on the electrodes, and the variable and sometimes inadequate muscle contractions. 4, 5 In our laboratory we have tested a FNS system using percutan eous intramuscular (1M) electrodes and an external stimulator. Disadvantages of this FNS system are the need to take care of the lead exit sites, the possibility of infection at lead exit sites, and mechanical problems with wires connecting the skin sites to the stimulator.6,7
We have investigated a system that was developed at the Cleveland VA Medical Center and Case Western Reserve Univer sity (VA-CWRU) in which both the stimula tor and electrodes are implanted. Con trolled by a radio frequency link, this FNS system does not have most of the disadvan tages of lifts, braces, surface FNS systems, or of the FNS system with percutaneous leads. However, the radio frequency-linked system poses risks associated with the im plantation surgery such as infectionS and the possibility of system failure (Keith MW, personal communication). This paper re ports a case study of the first implementa tion for pivot transfer of the V A-CWRU neuroprosthetic standing system in a quadri plegic patient.
Materials and methods
The subject was a 22 year old quadriplegic man (Frankel C6-7), 19 months post injury, with partial sensation, who could be brought to a standing position with the maximal assistance of one helper. He had manual muscle test grades of: trunk and left hip 3/5; right leg 0/5; left knee and ankle 2/5; shoulder, elbow and wrist 4/5; and fingers 2/5. He was unable to perform a sliding or a pivot transfer despite many months of therapy. He observed paraplegic patients becoming able to stand and walk with electrical stimulation and requested to be evaluated, as a potential subject using elec trical stimulation to assist him with a stand ing transfer.
Implementation of the FNS system was Paraplegia 32 (1994) 573-579 done in two stages. First, the quadriceps, hamstrings, posterior adductor magnus, glu teus maximus and erector spinae muscles were implanted with 1M electrodes con nected to percutaneous leads (Fig 1) . This stage of the procedure enabled testing of the implanted electrodes and exercise of the instrumented muscles prior to implantation of the radio frequency-linked stimulator. It also allowed electrode stabilization; our earlier work9 showed that many electrode failures occurred in the first 3 months after implantation. Electrodes were implanted as follows. First, a 26-gauge stimulating probe was used to locate the desired site of stimulation. Then, a larger sheath was passed over the probe, allowing precise substitution of the probe with an intramuscular electrode whose lead was enclosed in Silastic™ tubing (Dow Corning Corp, Midland, MI, USA) (closed helix electrode) and terminated with a connector. The electrode lead with an attached connector was then passed sub cutaneously to the abdomen where it was attached to a temporary percutaneous lead; each connection was made through a 1 cm incision which was closed with a single stitch that was removed after 1 week. The percu taneous lead was then passed subcutan eously to the groin and brought through the skin. This lead was attached to a miniature connector for easy hook-up to an external stimulator during exercise and transfer training. The first stage of implantation required a series of 17 outpatient sessions of approximately 3.5 hours each, including all preparation and cleaning time.
Using the external stimulator, the subject performed FNS exercise for 1 hour per day and stood with FNS assistance 3 days per week for many repetitions of up to 3 minutes each totaling about 15 minutes per session. After 36 weeks, when testing showed sufficient function, the best set of eight electrodes was chosen for the radio frequency-linked FNS system by the follow ing method. The quadriceps and the erector spinae muscles formed the basis of the set of electrodes. Two of the three remaining muscles, bilaterally, were added to the basic set and the standing pivot transfer was evaluated. This was repeated for all three combinations and the one with the best functional transfer outcome as judged by the subject and the research team was selected.
The temporary percutaneous components of the chosen electrodes and all components of any rejected electrodes were removed 2 weeks before the second stage of implanta tion to allow time for healing. Surgery was performed under aseptic conditions as in total joint surgerylO and using local anesthe sia. Any residual portions of the percutan eous leads were removed from the abdomen through separate 1 cm incisions, leaving the eight chosen electrodes and closed helix leads. Location of electrode lead connectors was facilitated with a few seconds of fluoro scopy. Through a 3.5 cm incision, the stimu lator was placed subcutaneously in the lower left abdomen and was connected to the closed helix leads.
The stimulator was the same 8-channel, microprocessor-controlled device (Fig 1) previously used for control of grasp and release functions of the hand in quadriplegic patients.ll A hernia belt was modified and used to keep the external transmitting coil in the proper position in relation to the receiv ing coil of the implanted stimulator (Fig 2) . The patient activated the stimulator with a walker mounted hand switch.
Evaluation of the FNS system was based on five outcome measures: (1) ease of implantation, (2) physical and mental re sponses of the patient to the procedure, (3) muscle response produced by the implanted system, (4) functional capability of the patient, and (5) system performance. Ease of implantation was evaluated by assess ment by the surgeon, the orthopedic nurse, and biomedical engineering staff. The sub ject's physical responses to the procedure were evaluated by the same staff members, who monitored standard peri operative and intraoperative factors: BP, pulse, and pa tient communication. Mental responses were evaluated by the treatment team using personal interaction. Muscle response was tested with manual muscle testing and with the Cybex n™ dynamometer (Lumex, Ronkonkoma, NY, USA). Functional capability and safety were assessed by a physical therapist, a biomedical engineer, an exercise physiologist and a medical re habilitation specialist using video cameras; and by structured interview of the subject. Upper body support was measured with a force plate (AMTI, Newton, MA, USA) and an instrumented walker (Skoch MJ, unpublished project). System performance in the laboratory were evaluated by direct observation and video documentation; sys tem performance and practicality outside the laboratory were evaluated by a struc tured interview of the subject and by evalu ation by a physical therapist at home.
Results
The patient was able to stand independently after 6 weeks (Fig 4) and to do an independent standing pivot transfer with standby assist at 12 weeks. No change in muscle torques as measured using the percutaneous system with the dynamometer was noted on the day after implantation of the stimulator and at monthly follow up testing. The subject stood for up to 3 minutes and supported at least 60% of his body weight on his legs. His resting heart rate of 56 bpm increased to 86 bpm during the 30 second transfer and returned to the resting rate by 4 minutes after completion. After 1 year of electrical exercise, evaluation of isometric fatigue of the hip extensors showed 50% of the maximal force after 100 seconds of continuous stimulation; testing of the quad riceps showed over 50% of the peak force remaining after 60 minutes of cyclic stimula tion (1 s on, 3 s off). The graph in Fig 3 illustrates the maximum muscle torques taken at an angular velocity of 60 degrees/ 
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second for the quadriceps and isometrically at 45 degrees of hip flexion for the hip extensors.
Although the subject had some intact sensation, he noted no significant discoma FNS-assisted transfers in quadriplegia 577 fort during either phase of the system implantation. There was no infection and very little response of any kind, including pain, skin response, or deep tissue response, to the procedures. The stimulator was im planted under local anesthesia at 36 weeks during a 3.5 hour procedure selected as inpatient for the subject's convenience. But, based on its medical requirements, it could have been an outpatient procedure. The subject was able to use the system for exercise on the day following implantation of the stimulator.
At 32 weeks from implantation of the first electrode the subject fulfilled the criteria for home use of the system for transfers. After implantation of the stimulator, putting on the external parts of the system took about 4 minutes. The belt remained in place for as long as a full day without needing adjust ment. Some initial radio frequency coupling problems due to low battery voltage were found and solved. The walker mounted b Figure 4 Quadriplegic subject using FNS system for standing.
hand switch proved inadequate for uses other than the transfer. The switch was replaced with a control switch worn on the hand and utilizing residual motion in the left fifth digit. Both the subject and the research team agreed that the FNS system was of major value for exercise and transfers. The system was demonstrated to be practical and safe for transfers at home.
Discussion
The initial response of this patient to per manent FNS implantation was positive. First, he accomplished the pivot transfer easily and safely with the 8-channel FNS assist. Second, the simple two stage implan tation technique was well tolerated. Seven of the eight electrodes were well established prior to insertion of the stimulator. The weak posterior adductor electrode was ac cepted prior to implantation since it did not impair his transfer ability. Preimplantation of the electrodes obviated the need for lengthy surgery with the attendant patient discomfort and anesthetic and infection risks.12 Certainly there was some risk from the percutaneous interface but we have documented this to be sma1l8.9 and the percutaneous leads were removed prior to the implantation of the stimulator. The time needed to implant the percutaneous system is unreasonable for most patients. New techniques are being developed which should allow the electrodes to be implanted in two 3.5 hour outpatient visits. 13 The components of the implanted system have demonstrated initial stability: six electrodes functioned adequately with an average time since implantation of 106 weeks; one pos terior adductor electrode was inadequate at the stimulator implantation and the remain ing posterior adductor electrode was no longer producing the desired response 44 weeks after implantation. The failure did not adversely affect the pivot transfer abil ity. The stimulator has functioned ade quately for 58 weeks. The abdominal site has been well tolerated both physiologically and cosmetically.
The FNS system was found practical and safe for home use. The system enabled the Paraplegia 32 (1994) 573-579 patient to strengthen his residual voluntary muscles, both stimulated and nonstimu lated. As stated above, he did not increase the strength of the stimulated muscle but increased fatigue resistance allowing longer standing. Through increase in voluntary strength he became able to do an unassisted sliding transfer which was faster and simpler than a pivot transfer. He therefore uses the unassisted sliding transfer whenever poss ible. He continues to use the stimulator for exercise to maintain leg strength and for selected activities at home such as difficult sliding transfers. A similar result has been reported after use of a surface electrode FNS system for gait in patients with incom plete spinal cord injury14 and reflects the therapeutic aspect of FNS. The question of attempting this study with surface electrodes might be considered, but this patient could not apply surface electrodes independently. In addition, our experience with paraplegic individuals possessing normal hands indi cates that daily application of surface elec trodes is extremely difficult.
The therapeutic effect of the stimulation through increase of muscle bulk and strength, increase of bone mineral density, and increase of aerobic capacity has been previously described in our publications concerning paraplegia.6 It certainly was possible to predict this therapeutic effect on the patient prior to the implantation pro cedure, but the extent to which he would be able to integrate this effect into his personal mobility capability could not be determined prior to the implantation. The implantation gave him a simple way to do large amounts of electrical exercise of specific muscles which is currently not readily available in any other form.
Conclusions
We presented the case history of a quadri plegic individual with an incomplete lesion who was incapable of a sliding or pivot transfer who became capable of a standing pivot transfer after implantation and condi tioning of eight muscles activated with FNS. Implantation of both the percutaneous and permanent versions of the FNS system was well tolerated. We also demonstrated that while this system was practical and safe for functional home use, gains in voluntary muscular strength associated with the elec trical exercise resulted in reduced need for direct functional use of the system.
